
 
 

 

Dear Fulbright FLTAs,  

We at Spring International Language Center (SILC) at the University of Arkansas are busy 

getting ready for your arrival to the Fulbright FLTA Summer Orientation sponsored by the 

Bureau of Educational and Cultural Affairs of the U.S. Department of State and administered by 

the Institute of International Education. The first day of the Orientation is Aug 17th. You should 

arrive on Wednesday August 15th and depart on Sunday, August 19th. When you book your 

flight, be sure to use the airport code: XNA for Fayetteville, Arkansas.  As your arrival date 

gets closer, we will be communicating with you regarding your pick-up at the airport here in 

Fayetteville.  

In the past, our incoming groups have had a lot of questions about their schedule here, what to 

pack, and the weather in Arkansas, so I’m including some information below that may help you 

pack for at least this first week of your experience in the U.S. Please read this entire message 

thoroughly! 

Basic information about Fayetteville 

Fayetteville is a small town with around 80,000 people. The University of Arkansas is the major 

attraction to the town, with about 27,000 students.  Here are some links to give you a better idea 

of what Fayetteville is like. 

http://www.fayettevilleflyer.com/ 

http://www.experiencefayetteville.com/ 

The Orientation 
You will be VERY BUSY! Once you arrive, you’ll have three intensive days of training in 

preparation for success as both a student and teacher in the U.S. higher education system, 

cultural and social adjustment to life in the U.S., and best practices in language teaching 

methodologies. You will also have time to get to know your fellow FLTAs.  

We are finalizing the schedule of the sessions and will soon make that available to you on our 

website - https://silc.uark.edu/flta/ 

Facebook and Questions 

If you have questions related to the Orientation, please post them on our Fulbright FLTA 2018 

Facebook page.  That way, everyone can see the answers.  We will be sending you an invite to 

join our FB page, or you may click on the following link and request to join our group: 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/175594079782888/.  If you do not have a FB account, we 

highly recommend you create one for the duration of your FLTA program. 

http://www.iie.org/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.fayettevilleflyer.com_&d=AwMFaQ&c=JL-fUnQvtjNLb7dA39cQUcqmjBVITE8MbOdX7Lx6ge8&r=cNWJJOPDZmahN83e_oknPyH2zSu2LGoyqacWRq5dPks&m=jF4tJPBnMcTBfgoOOKdauI3-gmQt5PVbC10Cf3nKydM&s=B8rmuYujNe5r-S_Vuj8aIlgOvGvkSIFgufXjHTZ0dwM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.experiencefayetteville.com_&d=AwMFaQ&c=JL-fUnQvtjNLb7dA39cQUcqmjBVITE8MbOdX7Lx6ge8&r=cNWJJOPDZmahN83e_oknPyH2zSu2LGoyqacWRq5dPks&m=jF4tJPBnMcTBfgoOOKdauI3-gmQt5PVbC10Cf3nKydM&s=oihLAhI56VJ7GSOVqXdb8UGOrRr5KHn8FsPV7qUt8pg&e=
https://silc.uark.edu/flta/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/175594079782888/


If you have questions related to the Orientation which you do not wish to post on our Fulbright 

FLTA 2018 Facebook page, you may contact me: Cindy Rauth – crauth@uark.edu.  There will 

also be a representative from IIE available on site throughout the Orientation. 

Housing and Food 
While in Fayetteville, you will stay at The Chancellor Hotel, which is in the center of town and 

minutes away from the University of Arkansas campus. We will pick you up from the airport 

and bring you to the hotel.  We will also bring you back to the airport on Sunday after the 

orientation. You will dine at a variety of locations while at the Orientation: the hotel, on 

campus, and at restaurants in the center of town. There are a variety of options for vegetarians 

and those with other dietary restrictions.  (If you do have dietary restrictions, be sure to indicate 

that on the travel form you’ll complete.) 

Smoking is prohibited in all areas of the University of Arkansas – inside and outside. Most 

buildings in the U.S. including offices, restaurants, and other public areas are smoke-free. If you 

smoke, be prepared to be very limited on where you can smoke. 

What to pack 
Arkansas weather in the summer is hot (average high in August is 90 F or 32 C) and very humid, 

so bring light-weight clothes. You can dress casually for the orientation if you’d like (jeans, 

casual pants, shorts, capris, etc.). Bring at least one nice outfit for going out at night and for the 

closing ceremony. (It doesn’t have to be formal!)  

Bring a swimsuit if you like to swim. There is a pool in the hotel. There may also be other 

opportunities to swim in area pools. 

There is air conditioning in most American buildings and the temperature is kept pretty low, so if 

you aren’t used to air conditioning, you might bring a light-weight sweater or long-sleeved shirt, 

so you won’t be cold during class and in restaurants. Many of our students get cold indoors! 

Bring some comfortable walking shoes. 

Shopping 
There are stores in the United States! It seems obvious, but some participants in the past have 

packed EVERYTHING they might possibly need, but remember that you can go shopping for 

anything you forget. There is a small store on campus and a supermarket very near to The 

Chancellor Hotel.  

Computers and chargers 
If you wish, you can bring a laptop. You will have free wireless internet access on campus and in 

your hotel. This will also help you to stay connected with home! The Skype app (and Viber on 

your smartphone) are the best, and maybe the cheapest ways to talk with people at home.  

Throughout the U.S., the standard voltage is 120 V and the standard frequency is 60 Hz. You 

may need an adapter or converter for your electronic devices. We suggest you purchase these 

items at home or at one of the airports if you will need it immediately upon arrival as the 

mailto:crauth@uark.edu


orientation is very busy. You can view the type of plugs here: https://www.power-plugs-

sockets.com/us/united-states-of-america/ 

Finally, please know that we are looking forward to meeting each of you. You are going to learn 

a lot about American academic life and culture, about your colleagues and most of all about 

yourself. 

 

Cindy Rauth 

crauth@uark.edu 
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